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LIVK TOPICS A1IOVT TOtr.V.

One of the surest stent that this hai not been
nn uncomfortably wnn summer In New York
Is the fact that not onco ha tlio report sono
abroad that tho supply of limes has clven out.
Tho summer of IHii? was one of terrlfylnir
rumors about limes, Ar soon as the mercury
climbed up toward the hundred mark a llmo
famine was reported. Thlw was n coimoiiuenee
of the fact that tho aarlous kinds of rlckoyi
which make the hot senson In Now York one
of not unalloyed misery all demand llmos. nnd
no substitute for them has been found. Atpresotit times are so plentiful that purchasers
In Hmnll iiuantltles may buy them for loenuts
ti do7cn ltob Itoys are t.resflntr rleko haulthis summer tn homo of the nptoirn saloons.They ure made exactly like a Manhattan cock-ta- ll

oxcent Hint Scotch whlskev Is used Thosrrmnuth and blttors tonn the tenteh whiskey
so that ouly na export can Identify It In thismixture.

Thenowsthnt a school for tho education of
slceplnc carportors has been established will
mnko many persons In thu habit of travolllnc
recret that thoy nrc not to have places In tho
faculty. There are few travellers whohao
not observed In tho porter's conduct Bomo de-
tail that mlcht be Improved. Tho e

courtesy of tho sloopinir car porter Is not en-

countered so frequently now as It was ten
yoars ubo, and tho obllirlnir. solicitous
nttendnnco which ho used to Provide Is
not a fenturo of the recent employees.
If tho colleue could restore some of
that element It would do more townrd
Imptovlnctho present status of the!eepln
car porter to far as It nffocts the comfort of
his papeenyors than any skill or rapidity In
iiinklne up betttiH. The experience of most
travellers to-d- y Is nn apparent forKetfulmssby the porter of their presence until thedestl-liat'ii- ti

Ih nearly reached Then It U dillleu't to
tuevent themselves from peine brushed Into
ntoius In the porter's tardy ellnrts to cam u
feii Tlpplne them has become so much a mat-
ter ottcourso that they ato as certain of reward
ns a New ork waiter, whatever the character
of thelt attentions maybe I'robab'ythat

Is responsible for the Indlfforonce
which haii become 6o chaiacterlstlc of Himiii.
tn, iiatnreil and Interested attention ueil to
be . ,onnl of the porter of a
ili'cailo or more sko If the new institution
for tlm training of these ofuVlalit should ask for
siiiiEitlotirt front tho trnvelllne public, the
majority of nnswors would In all probability
uppi al lor some of tho suavity an I respectful-iips- s

which used to bo traditional with thoporters. All complaints acalnst them probably
contain few based on their Incompetency to do
what In nske.t or them. Thn objection in

to their crudclnc way of dottier It. And
that piobanly Collies In a latce decree fioin tin

that they are to be tipped, however
they may treat the porsons whom they aieposed to servn. There is an niicouraeltie men
in the formation of the trnlnliit; school.

Tho quality of Ice cream praised by n corre-
spondent of Tni.pt , who thinks that l'lula-de'ph-

produces the best In thn world, has
lone been recosnlml by Now York dealers win
cavo the name of that tlty to what they made
sears awo. It was lntondod llrst nn recom-
mendation, although persons have learned in
recent 5 ears that it has become a specific trado
description. " Philadelphia " Ice. cream Is qulto
distinct from " French " Ice cream, which costs
neatly twlco as much, and Is known In other
parts of tho country as frozen custard,
Tho pntron who orders meroly Ice cream now-
adays, unless he coes to tho expensive estab-
lishments which keep only one kind, has to
specify which of the two kinds ho wants.
Complaints of the quality of Ices in New York
will not be received with much seriousness
by porsons who know tho numerous establish-ment- rt

here that are famous for the quality of
their supplies Th"re are halt a dozen of these
not to lie excelled byntiy caterers In tho
world, and It Is to bo feared that persona
who find so much to say ncalnst the New
York article ham never had the prlvlleeo
of boeomlnsr acquainted with their quality.
If l'hllado'rhia. which la said by tho
correspondent to deserve this new honor,
were judeed by Us hokey-polto- probably
there would be little to say In favor of Its
facilities as an Ice cream centre. New York
has been judged imjustlv In this respect by
porsons who have hastily decided that Its
Ice cream Is worthless because tho casual
saucer which came their way was not up to
a required standard of excellence It will ho
confessed that tho lee cream of which New-Yor-k

Is proudest may not alwavs be of nativo
manufacture. In fact. It is very likelv to bo
the creation of n man with a forelun name,
nlthouch this Is by no means the rule In any
case, the dory ot it beiones to New York.

The latest effort to obtain a pardon for Mrs.
Maybrlck seems destined to have no more re-

sult than previous attempts, and tho same
reason seems to Heat tho bottom of this Inst
failure. Tho troubles of Mrs Mnybriek have
been made from the first tho opeortunlty for
various porsons to keep their names before
tho public, and this phnso of tho nffalr reached
Its height when tho manufacturer of n com-

plexion remedy containing arsonlo set out
to get n list of women's names to present to
tho ISrltlsh Government with a petition
for her release. This tmbavor was c.ay
( iioukIi to understand, nnd th 'publicity sought
In the case seemed almost justifiable, In view
of the incomprehensible stiugules of others to
drug themselves Into public view at tho ex-
pense of the woman con lined In nn Kncll'li
prison This aspect of the case has. of course,
been observed In Pngland Accounts of tho
last attempt in the London ptns mention with
poinethinc like satisfaction that Seeretaty Hay
"will Ignore a memorial presented to him by n

Medical and I.egal Jbdlof Society .ask-
ing him to Intervene In the esse of Mts.
Maybrlck." It Is ulso announced there th.it
rumors that Mrs. Choate has nlre.adv jnndo
representations for the convict's release are
tibsolutelv untrue. Pereons acquainted with
the facts In the case have only Incnased nm-pnth- y

for the woman whoso misfortune have
been so mercilessly used for tho teiniiorarv
notoriety they might brine to thO"o who were
apparently working in her behalf These
efforts have all been so maladroit that out osl-tit-

has heii aroused In Kncland in quarters
where sympathy might havu been hoped for.

iro.if.v Dir.i of t jij;. r.va.
She Quarrelled with Nnmpson After Drlult-ln- e

Several IMnts of ltecr.
Nnttlo Terrlll. a negress of fMJfi Railroad ave-

nue, Jersey City, was brutally beaten by Prank
Sampson on Sunday night. Ho called on her,
and after drinking several pints ot boor they
quarrelled. Pampson knocked the woman
down and kicked and beat her until she was
uncont-clous-. Then helled. The woman wn.i
removed to tho City Hospital, where she died
last night. Is&nipson has not been nppre-lioude-

Tlientrlenl Notes.
News comes from Australia that Oscar

Oerard, tho American comedian who has been
playing In "Tho Hollo of Now York" there,
died yesterday of consumption Mr. (icrtird
was :iri yoars old, and was bett known to

through his appearances with the
Castle Square Opera Company. He was Inst

hoeu hero in "A Dangerous Maid" at tho
Casino.

Mnrlon Crawford Is making a dramatic ver-

sion for Viola Allen of hi latest btory. which
will not bo published until next winter Its
scene la In Madrid In tho sixteenth century.
Tho now play will probably bo called "In Old
Mudrld." Miss Allen nnd her mothor have
been visiting Mr. Crawford at his villa In Sor-

rento, Italy. Thoy will tour Switzerland
Aug. 12. when thoy will sot sail for thin

nfilinl ( V

Israel Znngwlll Is visiting James A. Herno
and arranging with him the detmls of tho
staging of Ills " Children of the Ghetto," which
will bo done by Mr. Heine Mr Zaiigwirs
brother, nn Jlnifllsli artist, hns made sketches
for some of tho costumes and scnorviq tho
iihiy from typos and places in tho Ghetto of
London,

Many of the Amei'ean netors who went
ul. road to spend their vacation . are relut ning.
Mr. and Mis. James k Hackett will urtive to-

morrow nnd go direct to Narraeansett Pier
William Jlorrlssalled last Mint lav. and Mario
Wii.nwilghtwlll smit for houi" this we. k dr.
nnd Mrs. K II hot hern will start fr m I u

I on Aug "JM, I,o'jiii llenudet on tlmrJih,
nnd Diclrielistelnon

I j. uls M.Grnn.at, the whlstler.announces that
ho was iiiiurlod last April Mrs Or.uiat is not ,i
ploft

William Humphreys has been to plav
.YuMiciin in Julia Arthur's product Ion. if Moro
Thnn Uueun." This Part was acted by Coquolin

Thrt regular season of the Vendemy of Muslo
wilt start mi Aug. HI, when Andrew Mack will
be been for the tint time in New orl; n Ham-sa- y

Morris's new play, "Jim I.ust of tint

James A Herno Is at work mi a newplav to
be called "Hai! Hurbor l'oik.' ami to Lie pro-

duced by I.lebler A o in V.veml -- r
John Drew's militiil engageiiu'nt at the

Puipiro will eomnienco on m pt 111 llio
cast of "The 'i'yranriv ot Tears, which has
only six characters, has been completed and
will include, bullies Mr. Drew. Isabel In'lug.
Ida Conquest. Arthur ltyron, Harry Hnrwood
and I'tnuk Lamb.

Di.niel Hai kins U the latest engagement for
"Tlwimiy Way."

MEAL TICKETS FOR LIQUOR?

itVMon that vouch Timi:n tiikm
ore nv.yir.i) jiy it:ri:itv.

Hut the Chief Kmjs If They Did the Vouch-
ers xVtiti't He Itiiiioreil Patrolmen hay
thr Tickets Went for A Itlskey nnd t lmir,
nnd That There Is Trouble In Mule.

Thoro win n rumor about town lostcrday
that nuumbor of the policemen who guarded
the Second nvonuti trolley bainsl.tst week wero

nig to get Into sciiouh ttoublo with Chief
Devery nnd the Ko.anl of Police Commission-
ers. The story had It that tho trouble had all
arisen from tho misuse ot meal tickets Issued
by tho Police Department tor tho men who
wero on duty day and night.

On Uio llrst night ot their service, according
to this story, the 1.000 polleomen, who had
been on duty since before dnv light, gladly ac-

cepted from tho railroad oompany meal tickets
calling for 50 cents' worth of food at neighbor-
ing restaurants. When wotd of this reached
Chief Devery, It was said, hu was very angry,
nnd Issued order that tio such tickets should
bo accepted Iti the future. To provide for thn
men ho had a number of tickets printed, which
ho countersigned, calling for a similar amount
of credit at the restaurants, Chief Devcrv was
quoted rn suylng that tho dopirttnent was
able to feed Its own men, and that ho wanted no
favois from the railroad company

Thetroub'o arose.su tho htory had It, when
tho mo.al tickets wero ptesented to Police
Headquarters for payment. It win said that
tho gieatcr iiumtier of them were not handed
In by lestuurant and hotel keepers, but by
saloonkeepers, cigar dealers timl others who
had either extended eiedit fm their goods to
tho extent of the ticket or h id bought them In
from the policemen at a d'seount fm cash. It
was dn'liiicd that Chief Devett had u'useil to
honor nil such ticket- - and had P ,d the holder'
t a pre-Pt- it tlieui to the bnaid for consiilr ra
It was nlso .1 .cinieil that nil men who lunl mis-Use- d

their Coke's were to In- c itn rl'iitiotl of to
the bo.iril and wen-eithe- r to be lined or dis-
missed from tho foteo

"There's no truth in the whole pkorv."snld
Chief Devon yesterl.iy alterti' mi "The rail-
road company never issued .'inr tickets to thn
men 1 knew thnt the mdv wuv to get tho est
work out ot the men was to have plenty ot fuel
fuinlsliiil to them in the vvnyot tool. 1

tin- ( .iPt tins in ohnme of the various
details to iimkii ntiiingeineiits at tlielosl.au-l.ant- s

in their n .ghtii'ih. f .r the feeling of
the men 1 Mis na- - dune .so gieat is Mm tnist
of tlm peopl in the pill"! Del trttuon that
not ,i single b.H has loeoiwd Wo .are
trv big to got some statement of .locuunts now.
and will then inn for them "

"Thin vou Issued no tl fccM countersigned
by voursclf '' isked Ti'k Srv tetoi'ei"Oh, o . 1 I lied PUi'll tic's. t. 'pled tho
Chief I. in none of them has I., en tun ed in
vet And I want to snv right hctn th.it if ntiv
aie turned In l.v gluuilli keepers thev will not
I lioiioie.j, nnd that the meu who lined tlieui
at sip-- plaoi - wil, get Into tioub'e No tl .kett
have been turned in at all, but the V .llco l)e.
pnrtm. nt wl.l te t piiv "lie cut to whisk,ej sell-er- s

i on cult e sure of thr.t "
In spite of the denial of the Chief, n number

of patrolmen who tveie seen bv the repoiter
declatedth.it the stotv was true Thoy snld
that the tickets bad hfon used more for liquor
and for elgnrs than for nie.il- -. as the wiv s of
many of the men sent them lunches I hey
also admitted that a great uiiiiiy of the tickets
hud been sold bv the men at u discount to sa-
loon keepers

"If tho thief says that tho saloon keepers
will not receive nnv money for their tickets,"
said one of the men, " thero will bo a howl go
up thnt will teach to heaven, and a lot of tlm
men will get Into trouble "

Chief Devery did not explain how ha would
be able to refuse to honoi a ticket signed by
hlmsi If as head of the department, or how ho
would bo able to tell whether the tickets had
been misused or had reached the hands ot the
presenters by the ordinary process of the
tickets changing hands, as buch vouchers al-
ways do.

a.iic at: nnisKK's dexiau
She Says She Did Nut Write Threatening

Letters to .aids Kitvinrds,
Mmo. Carlotta do Ilrlnke of 114 Hoyt stroet,

tho widow ot Charles do Ilrlnke, an Austrian
Chevalier, was to tlm Adams street
Court. In Ilrooklyn. yesterday morning by tho
liev. Tmll Pcrh.acs, who shares the hospitality
of hor homo and Is looking arti r the educa-
tional advancement of Imr son,
Mmo. i' Ilrlnke, as told In Thk St yesterdav.
was nirepted on Monday night, charged by
Miss Anna V Kdwards of 123 Dufllold street,
who is ,'H years old nnd an heiress, with hav-

ing sent In r several threatening letters during
the past live mouths. It won this particular
letter, which revlied Mtss Pdwnrds on Sun-
day, that brought ni.attf'ts in a erlMs nnd fur-
nished tho basis lor the warrant- -

UI1V, . - is il,
Mt-- i- I. lot Mil.- - In to wcW tlu.n I Mill ,1 in .'

nirl tl.st I Mill 1 would ! Mw jeu in Hip p'.i. t
fliur I sr to l.. . nan 1 w, ul 1 hatp killn.l j mlUn,
Wiiti'tr J.lt I hat. rim. 1 1. it., tin. ,trlu. f jou.
Sen hav. l.pn In no vy sum tliuc. lfiuuiv.i
nip tl noo I ullllpt Hip mint, nlr qi f r the pr vut.
If) oud nut trill . urn ' i t inr thiea' if I Iiim to
gnt.itliP flP'tn that- - llv.it slth Mr

po i me I lll l nt glvo lunl up 1 fcjr imtMlij,
l.pt tue hear fr. ui j-- ui mi.ui. Vou knew inj aibltvps,

('. In. it .

When Mnglsti ite llrenner asked Mine lo
Hrlnkeirshe h.i I wiitten the lettei. Mr

stepped fm .v.nd and aeled lis Imreoiitisel
"Thisladv." h" s tvs. "pleuds not guilty, and

wants nn adjournment f .rn wiek "
The reqinst was gnintid. wliereuiion Ml-- s

I'dwapU hurried out of tho coin uootii.
to make am statement to tlm reporters.

Mme do lliinko niade this Ji chirntion b ith in
I.nglishiiiid it Gei'ii.ati

"1 never wrote that letter. I do not write
like that Am hodv who knows my wilting
can tell thnt I never wrote that tinea' "

Mr Perliaes-.ii- d

"She lover wioie that letter. I know her
writing It Is ilitlet. tit altogether "

Mr polities admitted that the Incident was
likely to work suine embarrassment so far ns
Ids matitmonl.il piosj pets ate eoneenn .1.

" I was i ng ige,;," l,.. siiul. "to Miss 1 Iw ards,
It Is true, but I do not know whit I will do
about It now. It till depends. We'll see. We'll

It Is said that Mr Perhaes will use hlsbo-- t
efforlH to have MIhs Pdwards withdraw tlie
complaint. Some of Miss Kdvvanls's lrlends
said list night that even should she abandon
the pi.iseciittoii, her niBaccuiont Willi Mr.
Perhaes wnsolT

ni.AMr.n Tin: rr.i vninvn opkratoii
lint It Tmilt tlie Tough Otllee liny to T.f

plnlu Mntti-r- s to the Nlglit I'.dltnr.
Tho night editor was worried nnywny, and

when he got tho " query " from one of his cor-

respondents ho didn't have time to pus".le It
out for himself. Tho query was ns follows:

Ciiint poUoni'd Pt. O'Malne. How much ?

Josrs,
"Whero's Port of Maine'" the night editor

shouted over to tho telegraph editor
" Never heiud of it," was the teply.
"Then nlmro'rt Point of Maine (" snapped

the night editor
"Novel heard of that, either,' nnswotcd tho

teleu'llll 11 editor.
" Then what does this query mean ?" growled

the nirht editor ns ho carried it over to tho
teleglliphdosk.

j'.ver) bod) pu7led over it. Inc'udlng some of
tlm repoilelii. who .lwivs vra.it to know every-
thing that Is : .ins "n in lb- i. fllee Tliev all
Lave it up. Thin up walked tlm ofll 'o bnv
tlm fresh one. lie gvo It one look and tho
duerr wns tt.insi.iteil.

"Wot's dot nuttier wit youse i" lie In
his superiority " D.at dure lUtery h lys ' tluei--t
poisoned, it.maltio' Dnt ifhuuld bo a little

p.' diit's nil dat's wrong
' Confound that telegiaph operator, s.ihl

tl.e night edltoi ns lie walked to his desk, and
business was resumed

Adit Lewis Monies John I'nrr.
Ada Lewis, the a tress, who won quite a

rei qt it Ion for bnrnilf a few) ears as" the tough
girl," w.is treretly married on June I'd list
to John Parr, .i sing, i, who hns been poiform-in- g

In th" same eomtnny with her on n roof
eatden In this eltv Tlm marrlnge occurred at
-- it Ilatbor. I I . and was performed by a
Justice of the l'pa.f Tho counle are now
liv ngln th.s city Mr- - Purr made her II rs-

imc-o- ss an character actress in "lb Illy an I

the im." Llwan! Ilnrrhian's tiiay. the is il
vi at s o'd.

Kent Keir.
The wed. ling of Miss Maud Virginia Kerr

nnd l.nf.avett" H ilsey Kent tool, placo la- -l

nlghttitthelioi.il' of tin' bible's parents, Mr.
nnd Sirs. Welter H.owarl. "Ml .M.n n s'i... t,
llrooklvn The Itov. Dr Charles King of tho
Hiisbw.'k veniie t ngreratioual Church
performe I the eeremony. Slis, I'tliel Mirier
nil I M'ssAiiguptu Diikinan acted lis brides,
in.il Is. and tlie e- -t man was Alfred II Cio-- s
perev K'rr. ( hniles Kent, Mnu-o- n It' lit nnd
Walter D. II lyw.anl -- ervo I as urhers.

hoi till Kveuts nt Newport,
Newport. K L, July 'Jo - hoel.il events

luncheons IqMlpsS. I' PJutchford
nn I Mrs Ii. T 1 owler. and dinneis this even-Iii- k

by Egerton 1,. W ithr p. Mi Janaos Undo
1 eekmnii. Urn. V, I'vaibou and Mis. lions

iuand. ii

ALT. CAllEli h'Otl TUB SVAItltOW.

Ulieoliicliiili C'liitrtty Dliplnyed by I'our
Versons to nn I ultieky Violiig Hint.

Any grumpy misanthrope who believes that
tho milk of kindness has dried out In tho
breastHof nil humanity, and Sow Workers In
particular, should havo been nt tho coiner of
lltltli street mid Lighth uvontio yestenlay
morning nt M o'clock. Ho might linvn changed
his Mens. As a newspapor mini, tlrod from his
night's work, left tho stairs of thn elevated
station nnd stnrtod to cross tho streatonhls
way home, a young span nw fell from tho stiuc-ttu- o

high nhove tho street. Its little wings
worn not strong enough tn boar Its weight and
It lay on the ground badly stunned by tho fall.

A crowd of spairowH, chirping loudly. Ilw
down bosldo It. Tho newspaper man reached
over and picked the bird up. It lay limp In his
linndnslllt woio dead. The older birds How
nw.av n short distance chattering angrily, nnd
they so moved tho newspaper man thnt ho put
thn bird down In tho street again. As he
walked to tho slduwalk a elork In tho grocory
store nenr tho corner, walked out to tho young
bird.

" Hem's meat for the cat In the store," ho
Mild, but ns ho started toward tho sldownlk,
tho little bird recovered and looked nt him with
Itn blight eyes.

"If too pretty to give to thn ent," he said,
and ho went out tn the inlijdliiof the street anil
spt the Ijltd down .again It was right In the
Path of wagons Hi it wero coining nlong. A
)rung man, who looked like a clerk ui his way
downtown to work, saw that nn iihpioachlni'

was likely to run over it. Hu picked it
t.P and put It on the curbstone. Tlmn Im hur-lie- d

into tl.e elevator entrance to tho trains to
make up for lost time.

'1 lie voting spat row awkwardly hopped nbout
nnd cot niiiler tho fmtnf a horse that w.is
standing at a cut h. A iinwsLo) who had d

the whole proceedings jw Its danger
and. tegnrdloss of his own, ran over nnd
inched tinder, the horse's hoots nnd lifted It
mit Next he walked over to tho newsstand
under the e'evntod pillars and placed the little,
lnd In n recess where It was safe nnd whom
I's ilttlo wings eou'il not ngiln enrrv It Into
ibingei. Then he walked awn), seemingly un-
conscious th.it he hid iiono nnv thing out of
tlm ordinary

Thn strangest thing of the whole affair was
that attei tlio little bird was Hist touched by
the new. paper man the old. r f arrows seemed
to lose all inteiost In tlm little one nnd paid no
tnoie attention to It. What the ultimate, fato
r.f the bird was the newppipor man did not
wnlt to see. Ho w.is too sleepy.

srnitB l.v viik iri:i.rriT.
The lllertliin for Colonel of tlie ltegtmeiit

l'l utilises to CllllMi 1 trill 1'ei'llllK
Through tho retirement of Col Leonard as

commandant of tho Twelfth 1! 'glinetit, to ac-

cept a Liciitei unt-- l nloin !o in tlio volunteers.
thnt command llnds Itsolf mhrolled In a spir-

ited cutest .nor tlm Cn'oiioloy. Orders for
elections issued by to). I oouard before ho re-

tired have, been m t aside hy Lieut. Co! Charles
,T Seller, and thu companies aie taking slues
in thn matter. Col. Is ,i candidate for
the place and his oq out nt Is M.ajo" Gporge
it. Dyer, of the Govei nor of Ithtulo Island

Ordets for elei lions in several com pan lea
had been Issued byCol Leonard because of
vacancies creited by promotion. Tho officers
promoted havo not yet received their commis-
sions, nnd technically there were no
but thoy had in"scd tlm Hngado Lxatnlnlng
Hoard It has been custonrity m tho regi-
ment, whorj olllcera have passed tho board, to
consider their old grades vacant, and to order
elo'tnins accordingly to save tlmo. This Col,
Leonard pr icinnie I to do before getting out

Tlm elections wero set for Monday, Tunidny
and l'rlday ot this week. When thn nioii

led in Comiany D's room on Monday
night for the election In thnt comiany thoy
wine surprised by the announcement that no
e'ectloii would bo hold until further orrtsrs.
ltvvss said that Col. Pelter had recalled tho
ordcis. The dissatisfaction over this was
marked There Is s strong lijer sentiment in
the company, and a number of the Dcr men
.asserted that the setting aside of the election
was duo to the fear on Uiopartof the Lieuten-

ant-Colonel that Dypr officers would be
choaeii aud thus Incrcaso the Major's vote in
the Hoard of Officers.

Tho date for the olectton has not jet been
fixed, but It Is understood to bo the Intention
of Col Kianklln Dartlott, the acting lulgado
'ommandnr In the absence of Gen MeCnskry
Htttt.to havo the regiment's complement of
officers filled up before tho election In order
that thesolectlon ot n Colonel may represent
the choice of the entire incipient The elec-
tion will probably bo held within three weeks.
Mnnvof the old men of the Twelfth are hold-
ing hack from until the question
of tho CI, itmioy is settled.

(ol s. iter was asked yesterdny If lie had re-c-

ed ( ul. I o inard's orders "Yes, I have."
lie said " 1 not consider that there aie va-

cancies In the places as jot In my opinion
them Is no vacancy by promotion until tho
commission is icielvod. '

jvnr.su nominal thoi.i.kv vi.as:.
All llrtnds There Kiitiuiiig op llulldlng liny

lte Coitstithlntud.
There am miners In the borough of Queens

of steps elng taken to bring about a consult,
tlatlon of all tlie trolley roads then) In opera-
tion and building It Is said that the projec-
tors, of the nuwCrosi Coun'ty liallro.ul from
riiiihinu to Jam, ilea aie back of the niovn-tnen- t.

It Is propoied to taxc In the new line
now building by tho New York and Norih
.Shore jl.ulio.id Company and all thu roads
operated by the Nowlork and (,'ueens County
Company In Long Island City and vicinity and
combine them with tho Long Islaud Llectrlu
Kailm.ul Company. The New ltirk and North
Hi .re line runs from riuehins to,lamal M and
will connect there with tlie tvstem of the Long
lklnml leetrlc ro.td. which run from Ininnle.a
to Far llook.iway and from Iniiinlcn to llronk-l- v

ti. Jt iil-- o said that the lie boulevard be-
ing built ai ro lamnle.i H.av will be taken into
the com jlnatlon mid that trolley tracks ttlll be
built on thn hichw iv '.csldes the ncci mmodi-tln-

foi horses and hicjel-- s At tho end of
this boulevard will lis a beach nbout four tulles
lone, which Is declared to be far xhe.nl ot
Conev Island beach. '1 lie work of building the
boulevard Is nlreidy under war and It Is ex-
pected to bo llnlsheil by the end of lfuKl,

iii.vrit.i.NT Aioiniv uii.i.r.i).

Two Women Arrested with nit I'ropeity
In 'I heir I'oesc tMtnii.

Nr.vv Oni.wNS, Ln . July 'J.'. Tho body of If.
N. Ackermnn, nn Itinerant sh iwman, ownor
of u hide show of dogs and monkeys and n
11) lug horse outfit, was found )esterday lloat-iu- g

In tho Mississippi Itiver near Lobdell, La
Ackcrman's skull had been crushed In and
tlmto wero thirty-liv- e pounds of chain colled
around Ids neck, evldentli ro set ns a "Inker.
Kit Stnernnd Mamie I'ooley.vau'lovillo artlsM,
whom ckernir.u had assisted, were arrested
tot the murd vr. nn I nre now in the West Hatoij
KoUfo jnll 'vlth oireuni Mantis' ev Idetioeacrtlnst
them Most of eleriiian's property wns found
In their I ossossloii M.iiulo loi.l.ys 111. sini
sav- - tli.it she Is tlm d iiigliterof tho tsliorllT ot
Logan eiiiinty. I'l., and camo South a year ago
with a travelling pIiow.

7i rnninni suipmkxth to at.ahk i.

Htenmers ltiiunnUn nnd I.nnrndn Could Not
Cnrry llnir of hut Offered.

Sni-nir- ., Wash. July 'J.T -- Tho steamers
ltonnoko and Laurnda, sailing for St.
Mb hnel, wi io not able to eatry m"m than ono-ha- lf

tho trelght oftcrcl. leaving enniigh on thn
docks f.,r two n it ui i! pt earners. The Height
inovenietit to l isk'i isbeyond.a'luiitlcliutlons,
mosi of it being in i"hlnery and provKI .ns

large pcrcentagu "I the p.asefigerson both
vesse's were bound for the Cape Some mines,
which attract attention near Less of adverse
nqoits bt ought out by way of Dawson. I altli
in the M l.ii district, lost b) reas ti "f tlm irit-Is- h

Colnmhln etciuslon law, is again being re
aired An Mnr rieHU, V A Moses, a grub-stake- d

miner from Poit Townsciul, recently took out
n nugget worth f i.loo.

,s tn: of vonr.it is sovrn cijioi.is.i.
A t'utiul f oiiiiinii) Ctiuuges Ilnnds .1, K.

earli'i Mild to He Interested.
dm im. S. ('.July -- .I -- Tlm Co'umbia

Ciniuli oiiip.an). with lil.oin) ibweloped i,,r-- o

I owi r..iinl the Saluda llorpe Power Company,
wnlt T.ii'iti h 'rnc otter, have l.ei u purelintoil
fr mi then New Lnglaud owuois for ftuo.iKin
In W II smith W baity of this city nnl .1 L
i h'.it ol Dardiigloti, tt i. t ..kerovviisn pip.--
mill to be moved here W haley Is .a joiing
man and Ptosiib nt of threi. cotton in. lis ln i o- -

lumlila. It is nn .mn I the three mills and
canal will bo consolidate 1 Into ono company
with $.l.i'iin ishi capital John I. for-
merly of the Sugar Trust, i, taking aetlvn in-- ti

rest luenttou nulls hero and ho is belli ved to
bo the uinn' purchase

llisir 1 lie isuii in .ailml
VJhpu sialn joii hive ioniothluic tlrpt diss in
"ll.irviPMiidCarriaxi.p' for tale or exrhaiwe Vnu
.ii rcsi.Ii tics readers thieugn no uttier dally pub- -

litstlun. Ali,

rh 7Srv --H

AVllrCOUp. ifl
'J'hoitj's soalpinp; going on in '

l.
nlmost every department of our !'

stores. J
Jfc'ri the very hcydny for tho iilmoney stiver nnd tho bargaia lit'ihunter.
Everything man or boy wear , H

.Roams, Pj:kt 4. Co; i'lnr.ollreailtvay, cor. I.ponaM. IV HHir.oii rtniailvriv . p. r. 1'ritico T M
Thirl) pe.niid and llroiulsar, 1 i

Special )oit(i. i('H
ICDHIICs gr.ivttlt mill tlia nrlitilial color dflH

gltpn to tl e 11 till HU.SVVI. '''lllNHblirilUNs. the lK.t cure I r enrnp. in eta. I1,'1

A. IilsF'.'.f.s tll'WIIMF.N--l)- i' 1II,1NN, 177 Weal ',iH
47lhs'
"

uparllmailiiiiM. lj.t'b il iss.a llnura. I0-- : ! illI'll C. -l- ip. Cliapinan 107 I 2 "t . New York.
Niii'iittintr a.) lull inn.. Iloekfrpo. I'.iywtien mired. t9l

Iftr yiitiHrntioiw. ill
APPLETONS' i'M

POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY. il
AX'dl'ST, 1809. 'Ji9

Ileennt T.eglsliitbin Agnliiit tho Drink Hvll, H '!!Hy sin i i"S' M ii.iss r. iB
n 1 iinliiiitli'ti I the n nlts of temperance lpgts-- t H

latt.'ii iliinim Hip p.i"t II v, am. 'I wo ver) surprla. t HI
in,.', m inn .t'a pi. in in b II from Mr. M .ritan's "t
etatiptn - Fir-- t tint lie 'ais'. r thu pens'impilnu of Ml
11 pl.it tin lepa llie ilrll'iki tititna and, Hiond, the 4 ilHai
tl'trer the lams ttlltl.' lnpliir In ptld tho lurtn tlie t't''Hcmiaiiniptii'ii L'l li'iuni. 'K JH
Are .litis ,Iiit. .' Hi Jnjrpit Iaoods, Prcsldeiitot ,i Htic lb br. Hist, ilial! ii ty H

n pl.t t I'nif. i s urtielp nn IheJpws, CM mH
llivrliii'l'i hi ten' tin fl nnd Ihat the Jpa viete 'E !H
simpl) a .iiii.l n in i. i nn e l'r Ju uba & H
tin i a that ill ivinttit of iiiiUine. tclidn to the ojp- - at lHj.l Bill Clllll 1 '

Itare (tin slbitts In the I'lilllliplnn Ialnillli. & tM
Hy Vi lints tMi 111 I'M) Mini it yf IB

An Hc.-- nit ui the poi ml and icntioinlc status of J
thtpt innpli by .i trtvell. r I atiuir a lirnn& itiaint- - f. vM
Sllipvtitli lie 11' b t 1.1 li, wh.. it sri'iiip lmi.il. r i, M
at.inn tliiuipullililp, p. irt-- , mid llu.illrts uf IllgU 91ruiik, !4$llil
Herbert Spenrer nt SevelltJ-liln- i'H

An aieeiilit nf tho gr. it pliiln-npl- ., r s work durlnat !ttin p.aat il.enib'. Itn bid luiuti'i' pi.rudi tular carl H, H
In .' life nnd I'i'i- - ual l.ithn-- . and an en- - rf,S

lliadu IMIll llllllleat pll .ln4r.ll 11. k,.l
l'mper lllijerts uf the Alltel I' III) Association l

fin llie Ailtntieellieiit of M ienii'. lit l'rnf, jr a B
KlotMin Ol.los, I'M "Id. Ill , le t f tho Apposiap " jB
turn. il'VI

An ie mint ef tic nnglnal fiiillidinj .f the Asanel.
i H

atiini.iii'l tin pim ml fiiiu ti 'i p whii it it vtaa reatPl liifli
tetultll filliotpil by a ill- -, iitslin 'f it." ilanuea
vthli h hats pin.'., emu" ah. ul 111 Am. ii. nn iriouce,
ami the g ch tuue- - whl. h sh ,iil 1 m . on- - lilliH
Fe.jliPntPt.e liiuiltl in the man igiluent or lLo AbvixI- - )!!atltui n.vlt. til'B
I'ttlillc ( lint II v liml I'rltnle Vigilance. Py ''!FiiisansH tlini'iM.s, I'rofmsor of Bm:i duy "l'H

In Iinuhiii rnltcrsity. "'I
A II Iv I" C .iiiptri'ller Coler's artlclt on The VW

Alois. . f f ilill.- I'lmritrT l.llpref. sanriiliblhiKs imrpps with tlm rnmplmllor's ''
cniiflu!' nt in nnni) nspeits but hl etpa that ht ' "

lias ,.11 111, .1 pnnie tinp rtatit ri.npld. rationa. an I
ftlpn that tie at no. f utfalra - r. haps bc'ter pfl
than itu iiticntr dl'il iltv ndiuiniatratinn. !

Otlier art eb Tlm I'nttP'l Mat. National Mil- - tfl
BPinn l'ra. ti. al 1'lul.intlirnpy 'I lie lt. liora' tl. v 1 t
nf p.. leneo I) . atiiiiuil-K- i ri Ii id l'hai 1 of ttfl
Milital lutuua IIpH Methoila ef Tatal on. (1

IMilnr'i Tal le Rcanli.'lc Uonka, l'ramenU ot ji
witmf. 'ii'll

,10 rents 11 number; $.".00 a year, JMtl

D. APPLETON & CO., ifl
72 riltli Avenue, Now York. MM

),";i Mr H "b'.i. llietr.i 11'U.ill .1 111, lit ll.C, .'

tj ( ipiam Hlake, Con I tian '1 II. nt 1. M
I I, VI I 11 th av. AjS

orcifin iUutl'. vjt
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The finest Hotel
in Europe solicits

clmerican patronage f

HOTEL I
(eC!L J

LONDON, Eng. I
A Fxshiomble Anqlo-Americ- Resort jj,

i-
-' ' l I- -- ,

j
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TAX RATE 2,1804 OVER HERE

i .v n hook r, v ,v, u, ail . o x i: n .r a,
l.vrl.l; Itll'llMOSli, y. J.'.'17.7.

l'lnnnen Ciilillliltlpes of thn Asselllbly I'll
the Itiilei Alderiiinn Goodwin Will Mnke
ii Minority Itepurt Clilltnc lor l.eclilH-tlo- n

to IU'inedy I'neqlllli Astesslliunta,
The 1 'Inatieo coiiniilttccs of tho Municipal

Assembly met yesterday nt noon to fix tlm tax
rutrt for tho year. Tho report drafted will bo
considered at spoelnl sessions of each branch
ot the Assembly The rate fixed for tho
illlToietit boroughs on each f 100 of tho assessed
valuation Isns follows:
Matdisttan and the Urunx $2. ISO
llmoklyii a :tit42
guiTtn a.an'rt
lilchuiotid 'j.ie.17.1

Thodcllolcnelcsof tho expenditures In lmiH
to be mado giMid this year proved to bo hlghor
than tho llrst ostlmnte. The total amount to
be raised this year to mnko good tho excess of
expendltuies In I8HS over appropriations Is
S7.17ri,H."OrW.

This is divided among tho boroughs as fol-

lows; Manhattan slid the Ilronx.."i.iesi),'Jtlf( MO:

Ilrooklyn. Ji:i2.il20H(l: Queens. $!l'.iO,o;)'J.4fl;
ltlcliinond, $7'J.8.'iU.l0.

Tlio rate llxcd for Ilrooklyn is tho lowest for
that borough tdneo 1W70, with tho exception of
IHSl.whr.n tho rate was U .'l.'l. The rate In
1WI7 for llrisiulyn before consolidation wns
J'J.Kl. Tlm into fixed for Manhattan Is tho
highest slmo 1KSI, when D was fj iVi. Tho
highest tax rato In the hlstoiy of the borough
of Manhattan, s a separate municipality, was
J'J lf In 1riH.Y The into last )ear was $2 01.
The high rate In Queens Is accounted for by
the diet that almost f 1, 000,01 0 of the deficien-
cy of 1SUN falls on that borough, while tho

v.iluoof the properly is low
Aldeimnn o ludmnn ifleputillcan) of tlio

Aldiimeii's 1 Iraitieo Committeo refused to
concur In the report, and offered tho following
resolutions." II mitis. Petitions h'lV'i been submitted to
tho Municipal assembly asking that wu equal-
ize nnd .tdiutt the taxation, under thn power
vested tu us by seciloit will of the charter, slid" ll'iPii'.t. ltomedlal legislation Isahsolntely
necessary, bv which assessments and taxation
will be equal and Impartial, discrimination will
be Impoaidbln. and Commissioners nnd asses-
sors will not be subjected to cliatgcs, or even
suspicion of favoritism , and" II .ft'ciu. The llutilclpnl Assembly can de-f-

llnal .action on the tax rolls until Sept. Ii
therefore," .ViotiY'Z. 'flint tho Joint Committee on

hold public hciirlnge and Invite thereto
all poisons iuteici-ted- . with a view of eliciting
opinions and (uscestliuis from which may b.i
deducted mi h piaelleai eoimlusiont as will
permit the preparation of ad qutitu legislation
for iiitliler'ition and tl. u

"i'p.iif.(. Tint llio who have nnv eom-pln'-

to offer agiiln't the tax levy of lHUli be
especially invited, In older that tne members
of the Municipal Assembly may, when giving
flnnl ci nsidt ration to the matter, vote intnlll-getit- lj

upon tho question of ratifying tho tax
toll of this jonr

"ft'iifieij. That the Tux ( uinr issi meis and
tho Corporation f nunnl be. and they nre, re-
quested to in tills matter, In order
that wo mar have the benefit of their knowl-cdg- ii

and exiierienrn In the Preparation and
perfection of an act or nets to be (ubmtttad to
tlm Legislature In relation thereto "

The Chairman of the meeting ietueil to en-

tertain the resolutions and Mi Goodman with-
drew from the committee To-da- y he will offer
a minority rep irt, Including the resolutions,
and will strive to have them adopted.

um.ixrrx'.s .vnnn.v iiv.stTKV.

Decision llesertrd on Ills Appllentloii to
See the tlrtltid ,luryB Minutes,

Ilartow S. Witts. counsel for llolnnd II,

MoUneux. moved yesterday In theTGener.al
Sessions that he be poianlttod to Inapect tho
minutes of the Grand Jury that Indicted
Mollnoux for tho murder of Mrs. Katherlne J.
Adams. He satd that Mollneux hnd not had
the nrlvllege of a police court examination
on tho charge of murder, and that for this
ieaon counsel rhould be permitted to In-

spect the minutes ot tho Grnnd Jury to find
out exactly what evldenoo had been brought
to Mipiiort the charge.

Assistant District Attornoy Osborno said Is
uply thaOIolliieux lunl had every opportuni-
ty to do(end",hinnlf In a police court when ho
was arraigned In tho Special Sessions on a
ehnrgo of Cornish by sending him
poison I n. lead of mailing lilniell of that

hip wnifed e.xatnlnntion.
Jtr. Wi--ks said that tlm offer made at thnt

time was not n.ade In good faith. A Supreme
Coutt Juttlcu had Informed counsel that tho
examination protsised would have been uo- -

less, lor inu iensuu mai nuoiiter nuiironin
Court Judge had onloiej tho cae to be d

t i 'ho urnud Jun l.ven If the
had gouo on and resulted In Moll-

neux a vfiidtwMtluu. the matter would nam
been pinspiitad to tse Gtaud Jary just the
same, Jostlon I'ursman luivlng made an order
to tint rtlent Mr Weeks further said that tho
case had oeen piusented to the Grand Jury In
the name of John Doe and then In the namo
of ltul.tnd H Mollneux. nnd that thn Grand
Jury had listened only thirty-tw- o nilnnts to
tho evidetji against Mollneux. while It took
tlio May Grand Jurv nine days There was
someth.ng wrong In that, counsel bald. There
was mil) one w.av I' eonld bo righted, ami
Unit was to ascertain just exact!) what took

lime I efore theGi.md Jury As to tho
ncalnst John Do, counsel doubted If

nn) court woull uphold n proceeding whero
the llciltlous iisme was used for the puriso
of bringing In Illegal evidence against a real
prisoner Ceun.el was anxious to sen tlio
minute of tho Grand Jrv In the John Doo
ease into, tine Indictment against Mollnoux
had been dlsmli-e- l because lllesnl evidence
had hecu Introduced In the Grnud Jun room,
nnd It was liU bclUI that the same Illegal evl-- I
dciu'o w.u Intioduced .against John Dos Pho.
toeranhs of tho exhibits In till- - cnao wore cir-
culated In tl o GrnuJ Jury room, and wore
jllpil il evidence

Mr, 0boine".snid thnt the opinion of Justice
Williams of the .supreme I unit Issuing coitalu
directions to the District At'orne) for the re.
pubmlssjon of the ease to the Grand Jury was
very enreftillr "onslJered, and the orders
tlieteln were tarried out to the letter

Judge Pdanohard accepted bilefs from coun-
sel and said he would render a decision In a
fow days.

siriivur c.i.vr romirr .vasiiattas.
Thrusts nn the Crninl Jury thn Health

Hoard's lHscri'dltrtl Complaints.
Col. Michael C. Murphy, President of tho

Health Hoard, went before tho Grand Jury yes-

terday to testify In smoku nuii-anc- cases
ami while tlmro he took occasion to tell tho
Grand Jurors what ho know nbout tlio condi-

tion of the structure of tho Manhattan Klnva-te- d

ltallroad. Ho repeated what he snld to tho
newspapers mouths ago, that tlm I'.levatt d
ltallroad Company was violating the law by
neglecting to put drip pans under tho struc-
ture and bv neglecting to strensthen certain
weaV- - points along thn road He told the Grand
Jurors Hint It would bo a good thin II they
would appoint a committeo to InicMlc.atn the
mutter for themse'ves and said that he would

how them Photographs and reports that had
been collected. b) the snllary inspectors In
support of his statement that the r nd was

lb- had made a similar re liicsttoanother
Grand Jury, but no attention had been paid to
the matter

As tin- present Grand Jury goes out of ex-

istence on I rli lay. Col. Morplu's speech was
probably wasted Tho State ltatlroad

disagree with the Health Hoard
about tin facts.

ji?.. rormn vaimkivh ccests.
All Interesting House l'nrtv nt Newport

llnrl of Tiiriiiiiutti Present.
Nt wroiir. It I., July 'J! Mis, Potter Palmer

Is entertaining a distinguished houo party at
her villa "HcuuIIku" and Is nightly giving
some kind of nn entertainment. Decides Miss
GrantaiidtheItov.lt J Kevins,! D. of Homo,
Mrs Potter Palmer has as her guest tho Lnrl
of Yarmouth, who comes to Newport with a
long list of invitations frmn thu cottagers, but
hi'iioicil Mrp I'nltucr llrst Tho Pari was born
Oct '.'J. 1st i. and Hiicciicdcd his laiher as sixth
Marquislu issi him of hisnnecstor. thethinl
M.ai nils of f. rtfor.l was said for fomeytnrs
in London to have been the nobleman who
ci ved Iha-k- . r.iv as a mi J.d for hit famous

cliaiai ter of the Marquis of ntnjn.'in' vanity
inir' This Maiiiuls, wli was born lu 1777
in d died In 1 M --'. in trrled foi his Hrt wife the
In .autlful Murin ragnlnno, and after her denlh
the VJatquise lie ( liev Ig if

The I arlss reglstoied at the Casino and the
Golf I lull, and It Is tiudeiptood tint a penes of
social functions la being arringed In ids honor.

The lllue Pencil Club Iiieiiriinr.ited,
Al.n.vhV, July 'J5. Tho llluo Pencil Cub of

Now York city, formed to pioinotn soolnl feel-

ing among the rersons connected with tho
vaibjUB Nuw York newspapers, was umor-point-

with the Secretary of State ti duy,
1 he direciorsaro Harry K. nolun. Uarry A.
Keinbie anil, KIpleyQ. Anthony of JSowlork
city and allllqm J. lfijl)MsJjy),tl Irving .
binlthol Utookvjro.- -

TllKX BAT SHE 11UVOIIT A HUSBAND.

airs. Hill's Children Try to Knjoln Her
from Dlniostrig of Hur Property.

Foi'uitKKxiitiE. July k',", Appllcstlon was
inndo toJUstlco Harnatd y on bchjtlf of
the live children uf Mr. llosnlln Hill for an

to prevent hor from distuning Ot

luoporty vitluod at $i 10,000, which tho chlldmn
uver was accumulated by their futher. Victor
Linker!, nnd should bo hold In trust for them.
Tho chlldicn want tho Court to direct Mrs. Hill
to executon will in tliolr favor; lo enjoin her
from disposing of her property or Incumbering
It, and to adjudge that they have an equitable
lien on It and that Mrs. Hill must turn It over
to u trustee to administer during hor lifo. sho
to receive tho rents and prollts,

Ann basis for theso icquetts It Is alleged thnt
Mrs Hill Is liicompotent to manage tho estate:
that sho paid Arthur Hill, who hi about .'10

years old. $7,000 to ni.irry hor, and thnt she
now proposes to glvo him tho rest of her prop-
erty This proierty. It Is alleged, was given to
her by her llrst husband on a solemn promise
mails on his deathbed thnt she would hold It In
trust for then and at her demise devlso It to
them.

Mrs Annie Cahn of 11 i"th street. New 'Vork,
n mnrrliigo broker. Instilled thai in 1M0M alio
Introduced Mrs l.tukcrt to l'red W I'.vvest of
New lurk ittul Philip Schneider of Hrndforil
etiect. ilrooklyn, with a view to bringing about
e nintrlnnuilal alliance Neither man suited

Linker!, itoth wanted too niuoh money,
firs mnkliie a request for fl'J.Ono Tho

men havo since married Mrs Cahnsihl
that slm then introduced Arthur Hill, a real
estate dealer In Htookljti. lo Mis. Llnkerl. ami
ho agreed Ni nt.arrr her for f 7,000 Mrs Calm
sat that Ili'l offered to give hera bonus of
600 If the union was effected. He neglected
to keep his agreement, and she has sued him
to recover tho amount named After her mar-rla- r

to Hill the dofendant scut her a chock
for $'J()

After several witnesses had been examined
the case was postpotiud until Aug 2.

lO VOnVKIT MltS. JtOlHUVS Jl'AVF.l.S.

Stilt to Ha ltrgiin Shortly Criminal Pro-
ceeding May or .Slay Nut 1'olliiw.

Assistant District Attorney I'.rnest V. Ilald-wl- u

will shoilly begin proceedings to forfeit
lo tho Government the lewolrv that Mrs.
Phyllis 1 Dodge Is alleged to have attempted
to smuggle. The forfeiture pioccedlngs will
bo begun In tho I nited Statos Iristilct Court
Mr. Hnldwlu said yesterday thnt he hnd not
)et decided whether or not Mrs. Dodge will
bo prosecuted ctlinlunlly.

"At all events," ho said, "there It no founda-
tion for any talk about hushing the mntter up
nnd lolling It lie over until forgotten. It will
bo considered, and. If prosecuted, tuoteeuted
uton its merits, t am watting to hoar the
re-u- of the examination of thtoe nosplble
pilous. .' If I Hnd that their testimony Is
Incriminating, criminal luoveedtngs will be
begun.

In pioccedlngs to forfeit smuggled goods
tho burden of proof rests upon the claimant
after the tioveinment has shown piobablo
calm" for elute. In u criminal prosecution
for smuggling tlm Government would have to
prove that an attempt was knoslngly made
to smuggle the jeselry

The grom valuation nlacod upon Mrs.
Dodge's jewelry bv the customs npprnlseis Is
iilt.l.l'JHii. The foinlrn valuation Is $10.0K'
and the duty Is teekoned nt S'JLOIOHM. The
slnclc most valuablo piece of jewelry Is a
pearl necklnco with pendant, valued al
$;ifi.ooo.

v.uitor or j in: staii oose.
T.eft Mnny Credltnrt nnd n tVlfe Who Hns

Hemmed to Her l'nrents.
MonnisTovvN, N. J., July 'Jf. A mnn who

called himself Dsnlol C Johnson started tho
ipniuriin ilc star at Hcrnard.svllle.bevon miles
below Morrlstown, six weoks ago. Prior to
going down to Ilornardsvllle ho had resided In
Morrlstown for sixteen months, and when
ho started his nevvfpiiper he camo tip horo
and secured a liberal lino of advertising from
Morrlstown merchants Hu collected for hie

t and subseitptlonsin advance Last
week be left Ilcriiardsvflle for parts unknown
and the Mur has ceased to twtnkW.

Just afttr his aiipearanco In Monlstown
Johnson announced thai he was from Ashta-
bula. 0. and n ernak bkyclo rider A local
dealer utigagfd hlni to on a homo.trnlner
In the window of his establishment, John-eon- s

muscular development, nttlfed In beau-
tiful d tights, was the admiration
of tho pasKcrshv, Among the admirers was
Miss Lillian Mat rtldner. Thev worn married
shortly afterward and also acconipnnled him
to Hernnrdsvllle

She has returned to the homo of hor parents
nt l.edgowood. N. J and ruiuimod her maiden
namo.

KASTMAS3 CllIVVJ.Rl) 11 Y bTtllKK.

Pnrklng Firm Ciniblii to I'III Hnrnpenn
Orders Sells Kefrlgerutor kpuf e.

Hecansoof a strike at their slaughter house
In Kleveiith avenuo tho I'nstmans hnvo not
been nblo to till their I'tiropenn orders for
meats, and they have been subletting tholr

space in Cunard steamships at a --

inost any price. Whers tho rate was 7A shil-
lings a ton tho I'.astmans are offering spacu at
ilO shillings 'Iht.s gavn rise to a false rumor

that nn oe .in freight rato war had
been startOtt by thn Ciinntd Lino.

UAIUSK ISlV.l.l.lUESCR.

MPOATT'Sr At UASAt--T- PAT.

Banrtsti.... 4 r.l Kiin kpts.. 7 i'l Moinriss 0 1,1

IlltlS WATiS THIS IIAT.

Bsndyllooli.lO It Oct lil'd.io 40 Hell ost.12;iS

Arrlteil 7i rsnii, July 5r.
Bs Kthii pin. Wadhworth, tll"govfif illy 13, ilovdli)

S Hi lltliwtllk, ll.'liPP. Mitprp.Ii1v IB.
S I inthlun.i. IIcii.Ipihiii. MnPlns.
s,p Alliltm s, sklllincp. I nl. n.
s tu ills .1 oil prt. M nn dies
(tn rimifll. hhtidila.
hs lli'ilipin. I'alutti Jlus.liia.
SpVibuliPli) !.".
S tidstir ."p. Willi t, perl Antonio.
hp LaintiitkA otini:, ilsltioten

.VKIlitepli, Hat ins.
Rxioi rgp I. ieliTPll, i.spk 11 rcrmnJIns.
hs t ipilo lipps;, rirnti-it- ti k.
1111) rv I". listpr v orlpsns.
Se tttip'ds, itaplpp, tif.its t'ovu
Spfitv ef hums, Inz"' tt, Sv annul.
s Mjunhrripp. I't'py. tsra.
Ss llainilien Help. "ifoli
ship tiDncairn, Enjllth. bondnn,
hlilp 1 a .las'p. etn . Antwi ri,
Bart Malanrss, I'.rh'ksan, Jlit.ma.

,Tor UlcrtrrlvuUse Kirit Paxs.

mom f
rnrk Franclp B. Hann sriirp, fiem Ttin .Tint lro f.r

Naw York, July 21, lat. .17 as, .n,-- . 74.78.

ASHITBO HIT
Pi Island, fr nn Nw Yerl, at riiriptlanund,
hi Ins. In in Now York. At till rallar.
b llrnneti, Irmii New lerk, at Ilrouien.

iAttrii rsott poiiiiTii' I'onrs.
Pa Penism lie, from litckponvlll.. fir Nn lerV.

. I't. ' Ifl r. fretn 5i. Orleana f.ir N York.
M htcm Cltv, from Sittaniuli fof 3sv Y ok.

ui'Taoixu i rcAtipHirs.
Sml TvPna,

Villi rf.p. Vturl Vii.'j.
ItilPstlc, Ilvprpnnl nun v( lsnnai
Arap. .nli, AniP'rp in to M iSnoM
Ii.msl.illf M. Cr.lf 12 ii I' M lino P M

Ynritsu ,'lttpns I 00 P M Hon p VI

C uf VVslilncioii.Taili.co 1 00 T 51 fl On P M

Ceinal.OslvPili.n .. Hi'i 1' M

Atlirs Colon ... 1 do 1' M

nrruada Or.vnila 11 On . M 1 on P M

Msi.l'oi.t" J Oil P M ftriOPM
.v.ill 7fl- - toi roio.

riarbsn s. llrpincn . inonvsi
yaiPi'iti pinsr'k llanib'i. 7 oo d vt moo s M
P. niti'ii'sr. An.ris fco V M 11 no A at

Clinfl'te" sant'atft .. JOn P VI 6 On I'M
("nn. si Ii mint" .. 1 oo p ,vt it po vi

Fl I), tail". Nw B oo P It
.nl Vrilvi.Julu it.

Snlama-i- . i 1'iir.nnn I10OUI 1 oo I' Vf

AlK.mii. in. fliarlet"i mm I'M
bob.iaae, Urur.swirk t do 1' M

iscottivn sriAMiatrt.
flu TV l i.

Tepitr I. Ol lull.... . July 10
llaiuietilc .... tiibriltar .lull lo
Mnltsnf 1'oter ... Slittnri Jnlr II
a1j,b tnts Vlnrtlia Julyla
(an V arena tsanJuaii In 20
Algen iiiln . JiiktonttllP July 1

Put Ihurt'UUi Jn'l' Ii.
HrPtcrin Ilsiiilitlltt Jul f 111

v,,r-- i I hripllai.tand Inly 1

fuatish Pmtilrp Antspri July II
hantn-t-'ii- r . est uuiili July 21

itif A'Mifai, July i.
Ilrltannlc IiTirpe.il July In

'.i '';'','',l,;,, 1" r J,1.'

LVmnnrlio . .In k. uivIUp. . July 2,
Inn .Sudir it, Julu t.

.aTeuralne Havre July 22
l.trurts LlTPn...il .In v2J
(wvO.rii . ...Reiiiluniit.il July 22
i hatPS'i I.allti. . .. . II. tilium .... July I )

lltt .tUII f.1,1. Juiu '!

Ohio Hull . .. J'llr l

Winifii'l hpwiirlfans Jul) 23
llut .toietuy, July .11.

K.irulgin I.Ulsn llnlio'll Jill) 20
Oenrei. l.iterji...l . Jnr21
1 uscar .ra Urn Ion ... July Ji
X U'Uuntea nlhtallar ... July 17
jUctlalor Kew Oalu . ..July 21

mi:s. luvru.trs's almost. r H
l'rof. lMttlinns l'nlil Her n Lttiup Soma flHaiUUO, Whim She tint a Divorce. ' H

When Mrs vYitthnus obtained nil absolute J' H
divorce several months ago from l'rof, Hudolph i'
vVltthaus of Columbhi College, in tho Supremo V B
tkiuit. In llrookhn, sho agreed to accept joVUO 'Jv'HH
Inn lump sum In lieu of all future alimony, it.
Vvstcrilny uppllcntlon wns made to Kupremti '" HiCourt Justleu Mover, on behalf ot Mrs. Witt- - ,
haus, for a change in the teimsot tho decree la
regnrd to the alimony. Her counsel said that !

she was In tlestituto circumstances, nnd that
t
V flias l'iof WllthiiUrt Is earning fiom $10,000 to irl('Jii.niiil a )oar, she ought to havo toina ''i';iallovvauce from his lnioiue t flHHJustlee Htovcr denied the motion. Ho said I t flHH'"ion do not stand In a very good position. if B

ra)lng to the couit that it had no power to do jT'ithe thing that hns been done nnd by which &''iy ,ii hnvo prollted, nnd now asking for some- - Rj'flHH
thing more liberal While tho couit has power r'Hto ehnngo the tlecree In the matter of alimony. 'ilHB
in tills case both parties stipulated regarding: &
the sum to bo paid, both knovfing tho canol JgtH
Mtuatloii " lie ' i v:izax , lMHICKNKI.I.. At Hitprdalc, New Yl : rltr, en irHTuipiUt murium. July 21, lsrtn, jl th Incite) '

--
(i

llirktii II. In the Hd yt nr of his ngrt. v i a!
riiuptul prrtii . put his lite en Thnraflay ' tj

iiitiruuig, July 27, nt I lurk. Carriages will . tfvH
mci t thu train leaving New York at ! 10 A. If, li'flH

llltl'NNINC.-O- u Meidiy, July 21, 18D0, Joseph ' EjjM
II. llnilililnir, agd 2n tears. fHIrutiftral services at his late realilsnre, 2144 Mil tllav.,nn Wpiltipsilay, July 20,s.t 1 1. AI. Intar- -

tnrnt private, Jt!lUAMHA'll.On Monday, July 24. IRon, Jnlhy lnivrldnwiif rredcilck 1'rainliach, tn the Both yea H
ef her sgp. - tMsH

Futu rat pert irps on Thurartar, July 27, at n P. M rJfllat hpr late realdcncp, A2D Central aw. West Ho- - trlil.olnn, N. J nj-'-

IIHSIHIICK. After a shntt lllnsas, at his if'H
Fort Orovp, npar Albany, N. Y.,J!lunday v iHH

etculnir, July 24, lrt'.il), James Hcndrlck, aged 74 Miyears. 'i'ilI'rayora al the linuaa nn the arrival of Hip train '!
lravlng Albany at 2 IS nn Tliumlay aftcrnuun MlH
I'uiieral pervlcrt at tho Now hiotland l'rvi.liyJ ''"''JH
ttrlau Church at .1 !lu. i''lflH

TUCKIHt.-OnTiicid- ay. July J.Tuckcr. t
at his ruahlcniic, liU W't at Bllli at. ;. M

Nnttop of funeral herealtcr. 'ItilBinin INC. --On Tuesday morning, 2&th In-t- .. at I fillhis rtsldenre, lOfi Mninit Pkasant av tv4 tlisli
ark, N. J.,lnl.ivr Ixittis W hliltig, sen of the 1st OlH
Wlti'low I.. Whiting, In tun Ulat yiarothlBAo. I HH

Kotica of fiuifrnl hvr. lifter. HTiflH

ciritKSH iiu.i.s, 4'i:aii:rniir. iliionlce, 1 Mnillsnii at., yoriii'r glltl st.. X. T !'H


